
* OUR GUIDE

"Thou shalt guide me with thy eounnsel,
en I afterwards ree.ivo mne to glory."-
'saltn 7.t :':!.

ji' thot: our guid '. our shie i. ou;r tay,
WVh.t, 1l- an.! fl'ss iws"t -ir way;
iH" th to our la7g it and morniung sun.,

•ne" pj
a (

'ei' uaill eit wten us da is donue.
In d.lak.sst ni!•!ta .- r sunniest day.
Ilow b ,es: t , gala tvd leads the way.

B" tlhe our 'l! -'-!lin cailliaet.'s ltour,
ir .- ,r,' ri- f,' ,.', our migahty tower;

.\tIl :-: , v. .a: .sinuk lefre the g•ale,
lIIai tih na :, tap fo" - ts pr.vaii:

S, .,ail w.. r.:, wu ate 'r thy will.
-an.:' h ,u dast wh.-Iter, "Pieace, be still."

Artd wvaae the dark clouds of doubts arise,
.\Al ul.rb"si veil ,n:' .urntmer szies,
I'"r ., tilr,'lt t"l t laniat, the clouds dispel,
A l' wa•-i te a ' " hat iar- a"" "tis wvel;l

I ,"' c. ,als and i darrt-a.ss fiad no place
W ti' tIh.:,, own S'it p rvwlcs all space.
A t)., wi:h uit. ioh oily One'
.1ii 1,ave vs I t, t, h ,.nt t:ue Ite done;
I;11' *, i i, r• : ;. u tria,'- Jordan's flood,
Th''. I " . r:i! ify. d.'ar lord -
Ih.: wvl.. thrl'.gh Jordan we shall ,o.
i: s \wa\ -. ".a.1! a("'tr our soula o'a'arti '

Ir.at T': : ,'1 i.? hI,' outr staff and stay.
`;:,.'e thr ii, .eoJ: •.;ast passed this way;
And wIh i ,o ."r 1e,' shall touch the strand.
', ,r tey bel, tI he giory liald,
S';lke tint our rt.Is welSd Ipowers to sir--
1i.' prai.' as. ribx: i ) thee, our Kine;
Andal wi.n tw-; t'ic. Lord, we abid,.

aurt s..:s sha~l then be satisfied.

A Capital Charge.
I;V IWHAY I.INI)SA'i.

h'iAPTEII II.
I'p s airs. in front of tiie looking-glass

hi 1;'" oIwni Irett I ed cnalltl er, sat
:ideytce \ at,.. hetadl.les iii all that was
I:dpassi•.l in tilhe room wla"ow. Sir Geoffrey's
a, Iullta:.ierataon il I beell read, and had
Ilill fallen to Il•t hloar at her feet. whilst
she rs:ed Ih r two elbows upon the toil t
table an , ;luslhing hr lingers through
the wea:lth of lie: shining hair, critically
surveyed her own clhan ms.

('craFialy it was not surprising that the
o cupatitaon I all it; attract ons for the girl.
•the ass not tihe onlly Iwerson who oiight

well lo.e :o look and look again at the
ale.l ate oval fa e wilh its conltan ly
varyin:l c ,Ior, at the eyes blue as f",rget-
wtie not at the tilly pearly teeth, the arched
brows, allt t le curved and sweeping lashes
whicih alutist tea'emd to east a shadow
luponi the ho.t skin. More than one man

hadl i -t hi; heart through gazing at the
imarvel;,is• liainty aof h:e s but, until this
.cry momen, niev er had Ot)eyne seriously
considere,l the ipossibility of giving her
pretty .;ain by way of r.lturn.

T1"',l;a. hliwev'er. with a sheet of note
paper lyiag npion t!" carpelt. matters were
assumaia. an al o:ether didlerent aspect.

i"le's nlot yullng." she muttered aloud
onee- talking to harself was a Lhab't
S'deyne coml tI l can r:er-•aald gruff
somo:lmes t.' o.th -r people '-wth a con-
s-inuos I tle lahugh. "'till I to like him
in a w,,y he hlas always been good to mne:
-ud it •i I etthr ito Ie an o'd m:ran's dlarlln
than a yollung manU' s la,e. they s.ty. I

hluauld liko to 'I e at Iook itall and be
rich.'" Site paus"d,. and then burst out
ve:aemelutly. "I'd llmarry him to-morrow
gladly, if only I ha.I never seen Allan:"
After whb'h eon fel.lon, siritly privalte
at it was. thi, ilushing face was hidden
in the girl so It nds.

.\ knoc'k at the door was the first thin
that induced Miss Vaite to alter her posi-
Ifon.

"Con:e in," she responded, ',uiekly
stooping to Ilick up the truant letter.
'Then. as Alngel entered-"Why. whatev-
rr is the matter? You look-- don't know
how yoe looI-. chi d 4 dd somehow.
Have you been cry lug?"'

nlgel noddaa',.
,;'aryl is g ling out to America In a

fortn;ght." she sa d as thlogh that were
explatiati n elnough foranyth n . "And.
oa t isl't it Ierf[ectly hate ul for Sir (;eof-
ire/ to have Iput suach a notion into his
head:"'s

aidleyne to k thit news slher coolly.
"Atrerica.' she saidt inl an absent-

m!ndlcd way. "' tes, its a long disa:nce
e.f. Yo,1'll miss hi it awful y, An;el."

"I? Why I' iuee than you''
The wave of I rilliant co'or whlrh at

that instatnt swept over Angel's sweet
face omight have tolI a whole volume to
anmy one less self aMsorbed tan Od(eyne.
She did not even not-ice tha' vivid Hush,
her own eye, were c t down. and site
was nervously playihng with the tringe of
the toilet ejver.

"*h, you ha e always been so mach
together: ' she answereda after a moment's
uilene. "I'esli.es- be-ides. y tl know.
Angel, that I nla, Iot •terias always be
at home."

Her eompanion ias cys opened to the:r
widest extet; then sudden:ly a light
s-mee to break in upon her understand-
hlr.

"Oh, Iideyne", she ecle1, "who is it
this tle;:' A.\nddo youm really think of
sayinlg 'Yes at last? '

Miss \'l.e tossed beck her bonny head
and withatrew the hLand whibh stIll re-
taine:l thle paper In itt II'sp sfrom ber
iocket.-

"*Wl:at do you than' ofhit?" she a1i,
with an air of prideo and careeessnea. u
she gave the note into Ange's esrer Sn-
gers "rota may read it aload if yen
Ulke - I am curious to hear how it sendae"

Wher••ld Aa npei wondesd but obersad.
"My dear Ode ne-. fearthat when yeu

dis..o er the obeet of thls'letter ymt will
think me a pretamp uous, feedlish perse.
That, however, I intend to risk, and can
eoly hepe that yout may possibly he more
geetle in year judt-ment of the mos~ ain-
cer, if also i by some years the a de,I of
them men winse love.you. For very lolg
s.Ir t hass been the ne desire o may lfe i

to dali yeo ter my wife, and i have only
waited antil the present tlle heeause I
did no slleh youe t give yanrself Itao my
hee, lna uatil yea had had the opperieul

-

tz of making s, me other behtele. 1eow-
,r, J ean refral no longer, and al thbroew

it upon your klaneusa
yea he love that me ether

path e ds out to yea Imester pr. .
peet oha o the any whio i easu
'"ler, th dear, I wi say poremme. Blt
It yen will trust yeur youagClil to ue, If

•e-•iR let me d what I a to prave to
-me t i gleteam f mylow, thea,pa•s,•el ]a tak ea das In-=-1 a.noe e pLa•L . your.

Sir Geotga'k epistle ell Into Angel's

eyes tOdeirae's ties
* Waor PathetieaUy he write," she

erled, "anldhow sen I: ! Of aenere
ya will mot meeept hlm, O tie t--"

A-d4u why shekul i nt?"laturmutei

he i. 4! I dea'tsll eM-.-4 iI s

* WIer eMmae: ti- ear b ig

"I "ht-**I-by sh m l d
a u e ah a dea es tr thm

dsote-a wil h ,eplenIp

a*ii~i~ nau1p.' tlr 4rr ggaer~r
etrlr~ y ser

been Allan who had written! He woea
have been a far more suitable person.''

With a vivid flush and an nloarleulate
exelamation. (ideyne sprang to, her test a
and began to pace up and Ilown 4he room. *

"*Allan, indeed: ' sihe retorted, with as t
much disdain as though that gentleman d
had I.been the chimney sweel,'s assistant. t

'A llen lertratm thinks far too much about I
him eli ever to make a decent husband. v
ltBesides, it is very well for you to suggest s
him to m,. isn't I', when %on know all i
the time that-- Phi, too her-who's that a
at th . doer agaiil:' 'o!ne in, do:"''

Aut Ino"ensive looking housemaid ap- b
pearce, tollowe.d by a woman bearing a
brim a Iiaper parcel t

'Mrs. i acres, tna'm," Ann announced. a
'-She has brought you a new dress to try a
on.' I

With a smile Angel male her escape,
conscious of a se-ret feeling of gratiicesa-
tion that sile was not doomed to stand in I
2Mlrs. I sarr.' a cnommodlous shoes during
the next half-hour.

An un.ettl d, uncomfortableday enough t
that Tuesday seetc ed to Angel The I
wlho!e of her life appeared to have been I
Sups.e bI. tho-e few words which Caryl had I
spoken in the morning. added to which I
dicusu-ie us as to his outfit. his time of
d'TIarture. and his prospects served to I
increase the eeling of unreality which i
wais upp riOst in the girl's mind. E ven I
Od:ylate was not ,uito the samle as she f
had been before, although her strange I
love attair dwindled into Insignificance
beside c'aril's departure. When had lie I
not I -en thie light of his home? Angel 1
wondlered: yet in a few days the vicarage I
would know him tine more.
"I tuniit go and tell 3Mr. IPowton what I

has Ibeen airanged," announced Cardl, I
iduring luncheon. "lie has been very
good in leaving me free to fall in with
any o'Tetr of Sir (;idlfrey a, but. now that
mat ery are settlid,. he ought to know at
once. Afterwards pcrlhalps I may walk to
110:I1. Tl.rere are one or two things which I
I mu-t see :atout there without delay." I

So lie went off as soon a: the meal was
concluded: and, when six o'clock- he I
vicarage dinner hour-had co::e and gone e
he I:ad not returned.
.\l tie in the darkness In her own bed t

room sat Odeyne that evening. uinc again I
dreaming of the future, as well as of that t
one bstaleobstacle which stod between herself I
and the destiny w'.ich she felt might <
o:herwise have have ten pleasant to her. 4

I'p from the drawing ro m there came
by-and-by the sounds of music and sing- I
ing. Angel oes trying over some new e
songs which had been sent from I aqdon t
a few days before. After a time there I
was a ri:.g at the front door bell, and the
sound of volies In the hall, whereupon 4
the singr g cease I. and the drawin.-room I
door opene 1, anil then eiosud again.
' Caryl conime back. I supp s•e,' the girl I

mnurmuied to herself rather wearily.
S'l"ow I wish that I were a tIan-how I I
wishll -' I

'Ihe ur' sic had begun again. Angel I
was playing the pr."lude to a veryold song
this time. and the next moment the words 4
rang out In a cultivated tenor voice- I

h •h. my love's lke a red, rl rroes t
That's newly sprung in June 1"

At the fir4, syllable (ideyne rose sud' i
denly to her teet. It had not been t'aryl (
then who had entered! lie never Sane I
like that, with the power and sweetness
which drew tears now tothe unseen listen- e
Pr'a eyes+--n one but Allen Blertram had i
that clear enunciatlet, which carried I
every separate sound to those attentive
ears. . he could a!muo t seehim stanlhing
b eide Angel. bending down towards her,
nat. hiig each change o' expression upon
her face.

There was i certain secret which Angel a
herself had never guessed, but to shlhch
of late-now t!hat the knowledge comld
not aid her--O!eyie had inTcome as keen-
ily alive as was .i'an hima if. The baro- !
i 'ss heir l,,veI M3r. Vane'& adopted

daughter. Thi fec'., however ihat not
in any way previ-titel Alli.:n fron: 1 irting
with o:her i:irts. (dbhyne's heart hal
teln as de'it e ately stolen as though its

tpossession had been the one necessity of
the yn'ung man's e istence: lie at•ne
ha I gained the poser to touch her feel- I
ings and quicken tl:e courslng iof the
hIliti I hrough her veins, and he alone had
despised her afie- lon.

WVith trtm ling fingers Udeyne struck a
match ind lighted a can lie. She was
shivering with cold. but qui e uncon-
seio .sly: all that shie tnder:to'd was that
she could not reitain ther.* with that hor-
rible fe.'ling of being on side everything
weighing her down. and with the Imageif Allen's lane! Lefo:e her eye,; so she
combed her lo elm hair into something
like or.'er, bathed her cheeks, and went
down statrs.

"I:t has I een snowing hard for the past
three hours or imore." A!lant was Ntmark-
ing as blmt UpenliiI tie teour.

low do yo I d, Misls Vane?" he eriel
at sight of (deyne, with a careless good
humr that hurt as much as It angeted
her. "The thaw too has a t in freely,
and the roads are, uite mu:ddy already."
"'And Caryl with all that walk fiom

Hn:l be;ore hiam:' sighed his !other
plaintively.

di.yne no iced that Allua Bertram
starte '.

"'Hull"" he relateel. "I wlish that I
ha I kit wn he was going there be should
hIave taken my e'ters with him. Ieally"
--with a laugh at his own words-"it

w mid make one almost nervous ti think
of the' old Turner crosslng the mor with
a thu.usand pounds in his possessionu only
that oft course no one is aware o: the
faet "

"Jh, that reminds me, "Interrupted Mr.
va-e---1 rgisteredl your letters Instead
if Caryl this morning! Here are the re-
e Ipts."

With another smile Alsan pushed them
Inside his. waisteost pocket, and turned
agaitn towards the plan.

S"Miss Angel, it is your turn torslg
new." he aid. '-What shall---"

At this moment the door bell reng
agan, mak' itself dIstianetly audibl

slover the house.
S'arvl at last:" xchilme Mrs Vane,

rising and hrrymlg out into theI hall lel-
lowed by the rst of the party.

Caryl looked in a sorry plight when he
appeaed upon the tlreahd us
euan a thoe oor was opened, the-Mdfrt

upoa his bees was lashn thiek, the mew
had feurmd deep ridges mpels batL ad
shosder., even lis gloves were wrt
through and stlaned with nud, which also
was cinlinag to :a sid.r f his oust ad
trusers. VCe ly be musthave hada fal

.,ph, how le yeos are:" criked Odym
reprepehful y. "We were talking of send-
lag the erer out after yea."

"What dtalId you, dear"r' questee
his mother at the same time, while, al-
touagh Angel did not speakt, her mile
was tIhe rightet part of the noung ma's

tat myselrlt" he said, laghlng light.
heartedly. Tim nlghlt is I dark as
pites; well a I know the reed, I strayed
@1 It, and rmut lave sgo for mlles iot
my way. 1 db declare it it lin't
tine o'eleek:"-with a •a at

the wateb whch I-.e plle oeat of

sae tbn e ,that 1 tet ma,-iel
Ia h pagia 1 have I t cl ease

tomr.- V displaygng mLaery

hha (sub heat to feet. Oaryne, who

)k calagey eSlat e sounded

*(teag,'5it! ad$agliF..

__l•g upstirs to change his soaked gar-
neats, whilst Angel returned to the
platm with a deeper dlush upon hIer ctheik,
and a brighter gleam in her e e, Allan.
noticing the change, thought she was i
growing more I elely every day, and re-
doubled the warmth of those attentions
to the meaning of which 1hi' girl was so
blin 1. But Odeyne saw ant und rstood
wi b a great bitterness at Iher heal t-s 'w
end understood so clearly that before she
-wnt to, sleep that night her doubts were
at anend and her sat mind at rest, for
site had decided t',at Sir 4;eoTrey s an-
bwer shoun!d be "Yes.''

All the whlil the soft snow continued
toeme down noiselessl>. covering the
so Idei earth with a s!i tie-s mantle-co.-
aring from obser.ation also the traces of
at least one ghastly crime.

'Ihe tnext morning there ca:ne to l'l-
thorpe news whch rc-nvul.ed the little
town to Its c.ntre. 'l'te old po-tan.ll.
whom everybody knew, n:tal wl.o had left
the place at about five o'cltcwk on the ire-
vioets day for his usual weary tramp
sero-s the moor to Hull had never reach-
ed his det!nantion. N. t a letter froim L'L
thorpe had been reeelveI: in time for des-
patch by the night mails. IBut in t.-
wintry gray of the early mornin.g a pa."-
Ing tramp had conme upon a white ImoIitdl
in the middle of the tixn. Ian Ir a;i.
Front under the chilly shroud olie suriv-
illed yellow Land was nrotruidingt w il
told a story of I s own all too plain;y.
When the snow was brushed away. there.
rold and deap. old Turner was dl-cove ed.
There was a wound in his head. and the
mail-beg which lie carried had iteen
broken open and robbed of it ost of its con-
tents Amongst the re-t Allan i'ertrant's
letters, with their valuable enclosute.-,
had d:sappeared.

('HAI'TER III.
Sir Geotrey Bertram and his niol'hew

were togeth4 In the breakfast. rIun at
Rtook hall wlen the Irst tlidings of the
murder of old Turner reached t .ceir e.ars.

P1' st late again!.' exclaimed the liar,-
oet. with as much carelessne.•. as he

could .asurme but glancIng aroutnl Im-
patiently In search of the lete s. .AI-
thougth Sir t;eoIrey had livcd through
half a century. now that, for the firs'
time, he had given away his heart, hti
was experiencing as mulch anxiety tie as
certain hls'fate as though he were a l.cl
of twenty.

"'I don t know If it's true, sir." re-
sponded the butler, as he handed round r.
dish of ueatlets, "but they do say, sir. thal
old Turner was murdered las ntizht on
the road between Ulthorpe and Hlull

"Old Turn-r murdered?" echoed .ir
Geoffrey, ' Who esuld haI e done such a
thing? And with what motive.''

The butler paused a moment, then gave
the rest of his Information.

"The mail-bags have been robbed, sir.
I hav.n t heard' the wllole tale, sir. Ihu
there's sone talk of all the plarcels and
registered letters being tlissing. '

Sir Geo rty looked startled, and glanl-.
ed across at his ihephew, who, hon wcver.
had h's eyes fixed upon the tab:e c'cl:h.
and made n: sign.

"l'cor old Turner! To think of hli
meeting with such a fate! Jly-tlhe-wact.
then, those cheques of yours. .\lla, 1
suppose. will be amto:ng the stolen proptt-
ty? We had better give informaati'.n ar
once to the police as it ,ay be a Ilceanl
of tracing the criminal. I supl;ose tha:
the letters were registered b - - ;oodl
graeious, s:an why, what is tle maincet
with yo it "

it was no wonder that he a ked, for the
young fellow had risen hastily rum hi-.
seat, his very lips white, and was now
staniiing gatdin wildly into his uv,';,w
face.

" I never sent cihe t:rs at all," lie ownl
ed. " 1 got the bank people to cive mte note
as it really se"nuet I as Iethier. (if eoursc
I hate the numbers of :hem. Ilut-

SLir I toTte piushed bark his chair with
a murmur of anten e irritati n.

"Iteally. .\llan, yo.i are incorrieis,'e
he saIl. "'esl bother to risk a tlholu-i:;l
pounds by trusting bank-notes t• th ' It-t
than to draw three or four ehe tues? lV-ili
bring the num'bers with Yoes, and let iI, !,
of at ' ace. There I1 n time to lose. tatl
is clear. '

At that point a fresh di'culty arose,
for the nlt'mntrandciu of those somae inun-
bers was nowhere to be found ao , tlia ii
was wan ed Allan was certa n that ic
had takewncowni the im:nlllers upon a sll:
of palper which ithe had afterward- Ila, e
in his pocket-book: but, sear ' as he
would. that document was tct fort.ucunt
ing

"And the odd ps't of the aftair is that
the book has not been out o. my ios-e--
Lion nince" he exclaim.d m ,iitatively.
"~xcept indeed tlist 1 hap, eced to iate'
It in the hail at the Vicarage inidle th
Iokeet of my great cent"--with a surrcp-
tit ots glance at his uncle, which m'gil;
metat almost anything.

Sir tefrrey, however, heeded neithei
the words nor the look. The indignation
he was feelagt againU.t his nephew aiiow-
Id of mo other thouht.

"If the money has gne you will not
have a reature but yourself to blante'
he sadl sternly. "As to what yo: will dei
In that case I do not preten I :o b' able t:
give an opnlaon., f one thing oil amlt
altgether certain, end that is that I shall
mot pay for the fruit of our folly.'."

Alla thust his hands into his tron ucrl
pockets, and Itstened with a d,,gged e-x.
prets napon Mis tee.

"Well," he excladmed at last. It is of
Sge waitilng her, sir. It will at atly

rate he wel to give itnfermation to tlhe
pollee b t the matter. There's the dog.
gart at the dor. Are you going to I i.
'seps?"
At the mall pelice-statioa, where. iu

the seem mially appropriated to the u i-
of urn denkes laborer or suspectedl
peaUer, them nu lay a stark cold forulm
deestly oesred with a white siheet, ii

esd deal e. ealtement peersailed, not
did the tdgs brouht by the Baronet
tad to leasn the cimmtiotu .

"Theme's a detective m eady pon the
reed from Lousa, the district Inspector
inerned ir (Gei rey. .tf course were
doigall thee is to be daone. sq I dlou't
see the mee do h's arriving. 'oh ever,
let's hep, a he is erning, he may do
same o1"---whleh was clearly more than
the saher mw Il way to expect.

'hiave yes aeyelae?" qcuesticed Ailan
armitsly. " t course, if the fellow
co lld he takes at ance, he might have tIhe
preoety still i his possessio, which:
wmold be a geat thing."'

ThekeS ier rubbed his gritzlael head.
The Itl pollee is on the sent, and are

watebliag the docks ad the railway-stn
tteq," he declared, but as to eloe---'

tir Geefrey moved away with an im-
Iattest exelamatto: then. wlth one fool
spean the steop otlhe dog-ert, he turned
alain towads the ilmaector.

"I shald lke to see the London mat.
wh he arnves," hbe remarked. "'in tiet

tmeetlme, Davie, I will wish you g-e
mrlrag. Old liod'" be went es address
tagi a• mphew as eae as they were agala
npots e red. '"Of courmse it is natu'ra
that the sharpest sea in the force shoubld
na t o agest tap ie like this but really

e Augpablem as he eaght tohe pensaon.

Alrls r(rs la~ed a li Uttle arcasti-

SaI ts theuepMl men in Esiamdl were
tosees5l aosrseat pensiona sir II
mlght s ie a trke heavy iuples theta
p " he r ustted. "But may as'--

m_.e g _lag i this ,ure lont'
-el.e thaM we l rech the bank!

nRappy .• lris met as heedless as
"'e he motleed thl

nerer the

TIDAL HIPPLETa.

The llbba:s in lpain are striviang
are un suffrage.
Ltet a man drink too much hot flip an l I•i

Is apt to become flippant.
Blind Tom plays by ear. He could not

play at sight if he could se".

Ifs young man is successful he is ue:t
spoken of. If he atils h:s nu:mc, is IDlm!l".

A mrn accu-ued of murder. wishing t. I
-rove Limself insane. shoutil condtliat h;-

fwn vas".

An eccentri- Burlington man has bu;lt :
house on whee'... where he resides with hi-
wife and clhiZdtren.

Lightning struck a pine tree on the farm
of W. F. Spann of Webst, r countty, : a..
And killed twenty h" gs that had talit 1. Ih..-
•er under it.
A temple at Hakotlate, Japan. with iI ha:1

seen many years building, anti was w thin
ten days of comphletion, was burnt .July 1I
some of the wxxdl carvings were nmag:iicilent
and the eaeiflco cost an enormous :.uai of
money.

A resident of Sioux Citv.la., who for thir-
y years or more grudg'ngiy pIail tatxes (.n

.wenty very poor Jersey; a.r "s, has Just soid
:hem for above F37,tku, in roneo.lueuce of thl.
liscovery thereon of a b:d of tine clay for
tile, brick and pottery making.

Guide boards have bcln growing numer-
mus in the country towns of New England
fora few years past. In selue sectrions of
M-assachusetts at every corner are set solid
rauite posts ten feet high. t, which ar

polted iron sign neards with raised letters.

Early in the present century there were
about 1(M) professed florists in the United4

tates. and their combined greenhouses cov-
tred ;i,(,tF stuan- feet of glass. Th-re asre

n:ow over 10,)Kal florists, occupying o,,alt,'rt)
:et of g:ass, or about 1,(ott acres of green-

A novel electric railway has beenecsml.tit.
dl.runnIng from the shore of Lake Lucerno

w)er a led cut in the solid rock to the sum.
alt of the Iaurgenstoak, l,.st) feet up. It has
a gradient of from 32 to 56 per cent. The
?lectricity is gencrated by a water wheel in

l I River Aar.

Coughing and sneezing can be stopped by
?ressing on the nerves of the lips in the
scighborhood of the nose. Pressing in the
3eighborhced of the ear, or pressing very
arld on the top of the mouth, inside, is also

a means of stopping coughing. The will has
mniense power, also.

There is new a pesteflee for every l.00(,
non, womne and children in the Unite d
rtates. If the expenses of carrying the

nails were paid disoet from the pockets of
.he eole, iro rate, each citican would pay

evertag. of eighty-five ceats a year for
ing his mail earried.

ADutt h missionary in Afriea bought a
megro boy 2 years old, who was deaf and
lumnb. for six poundis of salt. On account of
ais infirnity, but for th, interposition of
h!is missionary, the child would have been
-at to death. Hle is new a pupil in the insti-

t :0,I for d'af mutes at .Maestrict.
While searching through his fther's ef.

feets Ticket Agent Moffett, of Knoxville,
'e~nn., found a gourd ever oue hundreol

Fears old. It contained many old papers,
among them a note from Davy ('ro.kett,

t>ayble to William Moffett, for 1 shilling
and three pence for a hurrel of whisky and
a ker of cider.

Th% oldest tree in the world, lik,
many jukes, is a che.stnut. It stands
near the four of Mir. .ttns.

"Bnt Tohn P. Robinson. he -ea. th*v didn't
knoweeryrvthitn down in Jl ice." TI-e cer-
tatnly knw litt!e. if they did not know that
the safest, tuitktest and most j'easant cnre f ,r
croup. trocrwhitta. c u-ho. rl a is the chest,
t tc.. i* Dr ill's •'tcugh syrup. Price twent -
five cents a bottle.

As a r mredy for arcidents common to every
day life, such a cutsl bruimnes, srrains. bturns.
satd'. andl itr atha'rs, 8tarlton Oil has no
rq"at! fi the markct. It literally annihilates
pain. l'rice S•e.

Chickens shoutll not be counted until
thev are hatched, nor votes until the
slls are closed. A contrary course is

sometime confusing.
A True Tonte.

Ithen you don't feel we l and hardly know
what ails you. give B B. I. (Botanio Blood
Balm) a tril. It is a fine tonic.

T. O. Callahan, Charlotte. N. C.. writes: "B.
B. B. is a fine tonic, and has done me great
good."

L. W. Thompson. Damascus, Ga., writes: "I
believe V. B. B. is the -ast b.oodpurfle- made.
It has greatly Improved my general heasth."

An old4 gentleman w it"-: "B, B.B. grives me
new lfi- sud new strnbgth. If there Is a y
thIng rthat will makte an old man youn, it is
B .B. ."

P. A. Sheple'd. Norfolk, la., Auglrut 15-.
write: 'I depend on B. B. i. for the preserv
atlon of my health- I bare had it in my fatal-
ly now nearly two years., ad in all that time
have not had tohare a doeetor."

The. Paulk, Alapaba. (., writes: "I suf-
fered tertribly from drspeps. The se of B.
B. B. has made me feel like a new man.
I would not take a thouassnd dollars for the
good it has done me."

W. M. Chesbhl:e. Atlanta. Ga. writes: Ihad
a long spell of typhold fever, which at last
ersred to settle in my rishgt leg, whtes swelled
upeaormously. An aler also appeared which
disbchargs a cup fullefr matter a day. I thea
gave B. B. B, a trial sad it cored me."

A man was recently arrested in
Maine who had wives in half a dozen
states, including a state of indignation.

Farmers and tockmen.
The only remedy that canms galla. cute and

wounds on horses and cattle, ad always grown
the hatr In its ortrinal color, is Vetamsry Car-
bo•I•sive. 5' e--:ta sad $1", at Drnsjlts or tby
matL Cole .e Co., IBlack UerFalls. WA.

It is said in Washington that Mr.
and Mrs. Cleveland will take a trip to
Europe.

Ear Coglth and Threat DIelderusesaowre's
Baocaum. TaocnES--"Have. Mever chauged
my mind respecting them, excep• I thInk bt..
ter of that which I bega thinking well of."-
Cee, I•nr Warrd Beer5er. Bold only Inboxes.

May Jority is a very popular girl
with the Republica e now.

Wha Baby wa sck, e pwe her C(mteeoria,
LWhe shbe was a Chil, se erc d foDCasSS,

When she beea MIeU, e lung te Casteris,
Whei she e ad chit ,shd, egsa thsaseri

"Sanul' as good as a feast," sa
Thurman, sententiously, as he tUe
away his old bandaa.

reafmens Cai't BNe•rsC

by heal appielatloe, g they cannot
thediseased portLma of the ear. Tb
only seewav to cure Dasfaee, ad th, Is
i, eonstittioUtnal remeies. Deaf is

rfed h an Isnflamed condition of the
I.llnng of the Entachtan Tute.

thtbe rets falamed -oe have a
le . im erfect beanig, sad when i

I . eted liesee is the re•eIt,
stlm a es be taies eed
the btois rmal
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Frosh Proofs Just RecelveL

23 la:r*. a4aI tell. able. Ja. 1It. i
VW. t :ten r t th rheam.ati in 1961. so gI

t,, ,a C.er ti- r •l •,! cratc•es It. J'Bi i s,
S n.rd me abauI years age ao re.ur..

GE. L. BvM
" SI Yeiar. Celmbuse Ste. Jamer, $,
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